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~~F?'~: ..'.~-~' ::,~~,,~?" ~~~ ·~',).",/'-c.;,t~
',;,', --,'-..' .~An"- tl-llet ' -" .,', . ;>,;..';-~l~}~-~'~ : ~ . ~-~~~~. _:~~ .-~~ _:~ _j~ :;4~ ~:~_ ~~_
(WmNAL~SDVica)' ~ ·'~·IJ.IL'S' 'Uf,'.'&4tMODBlIM - ,- ,
Fint Egl&li Pt9l,'-me; . '~;~.-:, '~~'~~.='~, '~,~~,~,- ,:,~_:,,>,,~-,.-:~. :.~
3-00-3-30 p.m,'A:.S-.'r.'*1G-30 Gl'tIT . '~. : SULmen were. shti'wu ;~~c.a:::- - :'-'
on 19_Metre.Band NeWs.~: :».- ~ ......~
MUsic 347-3;-,10' COt:"~~""l" .~10 :~; ;-':;roo~..:-iJ¥ a-:ne",=~~,,2llO:oM-:lil!Ud-- ~ <:
°t:r,' Music 3-1"'''16', article 'on "",. ing,:.in A.ylesl)urg-(EnglliID(l).;,'tliis-',
J" or.r , ~:;' Week to bei:om ' the~ .o~ "'- ., ':', . '"
_."Weekly PresS ~eview" 3-16-3-20; __.., , ,~_PI neer~.~ -_ ". "
, Music 3-20-3-30. - " ,. -- 'ma,tes of ,B~t:ain"s.iDe~;U1tia:- ? _'__' :':':;
d Po. Ush Pro ' . - :- --:'...mOdem-~ 'One'Of. ,its' ' • :, ':.Secon r.u( gr;uwne: .' :.!: kind"in' EUroPe ',: '=:', . '. ,~':'_ :' ::., _on~~orie~~~:r~;So~hc~~ "~':.-, "They-are refei:red:t(fa;~rWms':<'~",~ ,~ ~
Asia arid Indonesia. . -::~".:. 'n~fcellS-=:~tI1i~"~J3.riHsl!'p~' , '~ '.!..'~
Urdu Programme: .: .son; speClallY built_tor psyChi.amc.' ,'-'''' .. (;
fH}().6-30. p.m A.S,T, on 63 Metre. ' ., p~I?-~'wno'ilrtf~(i 'suitapre'fui'~ -.;,--; ~::<
81lnq in.. the- Short, Wave. ' 'cl~te,nt~ in mep~,~taIS.t:- ~ . ',~ .~;;
TIllM 'EQUsh~: ~ AIid:e.aceh __ pcis.Oner;~:t'room"-,~-: , :: .~ ;t
6-31)-'7-00 pm. A,s,T,=l4-00 GMT " :- ·:t~,h4nself: '':: '--': , -,.,- ::: ;~!~' .:,:"-,.,,
O~ 63 Met,e Band, ~ ' " ,:~,Tl!~ ne~ PI'isQ.~ l'p'..s ..ac'D1ee~Il,. ,"-:,~ -,£,
News' 6-30--6--3]; 'Music 6-m"6-40 ' , ' ,. ~ ,,' ,,; . .-. .' __ ' . rflOl!l eq\!lPP;eQ.iWlth'~, cbail'S', ,,;. '1~·
COG~,o"'~arti~le ~n~:;::~i~ . Th~ new buildmg,at Moha~ea:Jan_iih~Gb~ -~~~~~'Wfl!~h,_~o~oci;~ledbj ~~'c' ,~,e~~~~~~=o~fu-ch::~wm:"~' =~;:-:''-- -',~
..,.., .,. -v Pashbny Tejarathy Bank soon.; , . ., " ,".: '. ~ '. " -:-- '~ '. , " ',. :' h . ~-"''''''''' •.;;;_A< f:.::::-'~ ,-' , ~6-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00. ' " '. ., '." ' -'" ,., ~ ..ave -~<U&t.DO~ ~~ a ." "
RusslaiaProgramme: ,,' --;:, .:., ..:.'room-1bI:hd6bies,~aDd:~,'chapel-"':.:-·,:
-- -10-00,.1'0-30 A.ST on 63 --',' '.' '., '''- .. ', . .,. ", ..> wbiCh.,can.,be- usea-·asca !O"JDi;le-' " .-~~t~c~i::~e:' .. 19·Kabul· C'iti'zen$'" ~ Ccfn:'" '~~:~~~'EX~ct~:·~Si~h:"~:~~~~'~~t;~~·"of': ~~;~ ,--.,~
l'o-?nl1· nn A..S T on ' , : ' " . :. ~ .:.' ~r~c, -' th,e: expected ,350 'p~ners 'ate.' =_,. '.. ' , ",.:: :
.,.,. -<IV p,m. . . ". . ' " .... '
:v:ctre Band. '. . ,,' , " wotneh an.,., gir~ it is., ,hoPed ,tet';, '_,' ~::~ ."
M~:-~~~~a1s~~. on 1~· More 'Good':' ,'., ,Mec{f .-:~'~' =." Sao".·~,-~__~" >~:!i~it:if:1~i~~;:i~~'-' ~,,::~ ~,~~ ..
F...:_..... Pro..............: ,. - -- .' .- ar~, .some singr~bedi:OOIDS:>with,---3,' ~ -'- ~
.~ ••_- " .';, .. ,.', ,-- " bedSide'lightS . d' 'sell. 16 caIl- ". -.: '
U·3O;-12-{lO p,m. A.S,T, on 19 The old slaughter house in the: animals' ,bo,wels· ~!i' ;'s~e,:p 'l95lt, 8.1.9Z8; '1959' '.:.-.ll)~;:: 1~ the attendant an: .a, ,., ". '. --::" ~- -." .,."'.
·:-:~r:a~t.wc: _ Kabul which :vas .fouhded ov-er casmg are p,rep.ared 'for _.e~rt: ~ ,111,000; ~g lQ6l:',l~,1'.OOQ; " ." ,",- 'A 2O-fi'cofterete ~ll~siltT()uiICB,.:__ ( .
. 18 years ago, IS bemg expanded The new slaug!It~ h.o~ .ha:> '-. ,., --:-.- '.' . .- the 'prison and the bars . '., the':' --,"
7-'45-&-00 a.m... da~ly except Fri- to cope with the increasing de- o~ly five Co~p~l' ,umts.In·~l~ ,Sunthn;J! '~ good _aJ!l0~~ :~f windifWS--"are ,ma-ae,:-a£a-:~ .-::', .;",~"
days-popular mUSIC. . mand brought a~u~ ~y ~anifold With' a capac.lty of 840~~ c,alones ~h:eep casmg'...h~ ~en' exported:, ~materia-l repellatit;: eve~: ' fa: ~'~'"
- 5-00-5-30 p.rn. ~, ezCept development actiVIties In the per ,hour each._, The :tremefi~o.uJ' In,J?59 -140,000 p!eces; 1960 10.qoo; hackSaw~'-< ", , .' '_,_' ,:' -~": _ '.Saturdays---pop~arm1lll1c. _1_. c~ty. It has satisfactorily fu?c- -am.0unt of r~~~rat!on ~~~~~ 19(il ,IOO,~ :,:, , __ ':" 'DEA-'TJI', OF ,,' Tn...Din.V': .; ~ _,...;.;...,ll:OOO-l1~ a.m. on~ (uour. tloned over the years to prOVide- for the, protectIon ,of' meat' In ' ': ',', ": " _:- ' " " ~.L.~k..... , ~ ."",
,ed proaramme) mUSIC round the governmental as well as private various sections ii;derired ,from-.,Addi~.9nlilly.the'plant-ls-"equip,'.SOOIALlST- ~ P.APBII/ ~ <: > :~'~
world", " ~-'- ..~;.,•• organizations and the public with ammonia, ,'." "", '. . : 'pe,<J.::.~~th-iee-~kfni,and: ,~~ow ~~Y!lol~ ,News. =~ri.taiIr$:';l02::.::=:: _ ' .::., ,
.~ p.m, ,On, ~t ..... ......, good meat. " _ . 'pr::~armg~~~UJpm~,l!t., The l~ ~~-<I~..,SundaY sQcia]j"t"ne,," :-. ,,' " .~~
clalSJCal ot' popular mUSIc. alter- .. , .. -, " man1!fact~g, ~tioIf ,-c:omPdSf:d ,pa~,~ die.a·in:. name af~~,~ Jail: ' '" ,
nate weekS. '. The annex to the slaughter The management orthe',sla~~~- of two }lD.lts ~apab~e. of prOducipg appearan~ yesterday_"Next?~Sun,.;_=.,~ -
house is near the old building t~r house has bee!! .aple ~o ke~p ,732 sl~bS, of Ice e.very ,day . w.ith' day .it,will nave been'resurieCtea _. "..,." ~,'. '
and construction work has been the meat prite fixed' sin~ !958. e!iCh -;dab cosfing-six, AfghaJiis.·:as the. Sun<Jay'CitnPn' - - ,-~, ",",," .,-- '
~eady eon:rPle.ted. ~e installa- This ~.a(le~ ~'in~!?~~d:n..uptJ>e,~ Qat of the_ ~at: tai~ o,f, the ,sh~p.,,-~~d'~ sinip~e-:..i:nanoeu'fi~~._-- -/:' "t~on of equlpni~.nt IS m progress. of ~us~thers to ~tract for de:. tallow: qnd'5?~p-are,ma~e-,': . _-lieS __ post:::~,h~lirt"-aChe" wJ1icl1' ' " "
The annex is aesignea so as to sired q~tities ~f,~eat~ be de-,''- . , :- ..= ' ',_, '." -"V, , !:-aoour,: teaders haw ..f01Dllt-ii..... ..' '.
have the sam~ capacity as the ~~d,livered' with = ctmvenielice~ '~,e It has a- ,well~qui~ped work- ~DJe t<;1 temeay,~ S1ii:lCJQ-·, ,--':"_
'Il1ESI)AY .", ' '. one, that is from 22,000 to- 25.000 customers have foUJid the~lves" shop wh~~e the equiplI\ent and.ocliampiori:' ReYhdla5 NeWi,.. liB"- .'., '~ ~- .', .:,
ASlANA: 'AFGHAN, AIRLINES lambs. more privilege. ~t__ times,of ·,meat. thell" parts ~'~,by-,the appeared',to,be dYint S!owly.,~ _:' ~ ,~ ,::;
'ARRIVALS: shorta~e in th',:-_~'~k~~ ,,~e~ in- ~f~an.m~chanics_ ,0, ,.' _ . ,:~~~' of: indiffetence "anvrijg ~~. '., .- ,'~", .
Kandahar-Kabul: crease m the numb;er of customers' ,... ".-,:., . ~ ',socialist vo1el'S., ,; " ':'; _ ""~:-~' ',~
Dep. 7-30 An. 9-30, In the old slaughter house there has necessitatell-:,aD increased. ··At prese.itt there. are three shops: . Wli)le the' voice 'ol,:tliff'='Ii:ft:.--'·, --... , ~
Mazar-Kabut, is a large storage room where the yolum~ cjf slai,lghte-ririg,: ~o!!o:"-~lli the. citY ~I1ing.meat from,the lan~es::w!th ~ ciicUlatioDo,'-o(" ' .. ',-":'~.
Dep. 1l).;3Q Arr. 12-3Q carcass is preserved. After the mg a~ the figur,es representm~ a staughter. bouse: __ !iow~ver, with 320,000 . copie~ the_.'n~, =- . ~' '.
Kabul-Kandahar: animal is'slaugh,Fered it is con- steady' ,increase: lD tb~ n,umber of the gz:oW1tlg?'demand it is Planned giants:'of th~;Rigtrt fui'g,e at1ead; ,.", ..-
DEPARTURES: veyed to a room where the blQOG: lamb and goat kiUed each,year: ~~ ~,~ ShOPs in.'·,& with --niillio~of 'a-abe.reiits;-:.,re.; . ': .
Dep. 10-30 Mr. 12-30. stain and smearings are cl~aned, In 1957 80,911, lambs a~d, gO,ats; CIty, ", : .' ~" ',';'. bels'and reactiQnanes:incl~dea' ~ --
Kabul-Mazar: ,After 24 hours it IS moved to, a '--,' ' ~- F.or.:.a Brito~' ne'wSPaper,'I$:~ na'
Dep. 8-00 Arr. lQ:.10. special chamber called 'Tunnel' .. ' , , , .', guide'to hiS'po1itics;~. '.
Kabul-Beirut: where it is subjected to sulrzero. " , ' . _ ,. ". '. " >.. _. ~ .K~~~~t~r, 19-10, ~~~~~~a\~eesn;~/::::~~::n~a~t WORLD DEATH~ RATE' DECREAs.ES>~~;~~';;c:n=,~f~;'~ '~~. ~~:: ~?'
Dep. 10-30 !an. 17-10, will take comparatively much ' ' " -,.,.' ',',. - __ ,rela~g, to d~~~. OnlY 2lt ~r : ' '...
. T.M.A. less time to get this done: This -. (Contd. from pare 'z)' . ,,' 1000 Out .Dr'144' serIe~'of' =:de'ath ~zry',?[ed·:th~, w!'rld's WP(ili~ti~:,!as-·.' ~:' '..,;' ~
From Europe and Beirut, Kabul means that the 'annex I'S more . • ' ' ". '-'., 'd' mcwu, m complete- .-..rift.-h_, •
\'Ia Teheran at 12-00, modern ,and better equipped The and Fran~" their e~i~ti~ri-IS I~~ii~~v~~sfo~t ':~~ase.ot of &,athS by aie-__and~~~;;~', ' ,:-., <~,' '. '
ARRIVALtEROFJ,OT: carc~ss lS.later transferred to ~he 71 years, an~)~,. Ne~", ',Z~,a~a,nd 17 oeases. the'death rnt~ has been ~~hs~d -o~,ry .,~,'~r.cent. ~or--: .' '~. _~' .- ~
refngeratlOn depart1'ne,nt where and the" trnited States~lt IS ; 'tt ~ut m' h'alf or even' m'ore' ,in 7f' ea~_ f .•l 'CqU5e
uI, ,~irty-five: per, ;-,. --, "., ,'~ . '~,loscow-kabul; 't ' . t ddt pe~ tures I delit' th 18 "; . , " , -cen" 0 one pop atlon was covered ' ~I IS S ore un er em .:a. as- years. n a _lon, '. ert!: are cases, the: rate decreased by bet- 6 -' . l' . '- . ". ;:.~: ;' _ ,
, Dep. 10-30 a.~. An. 5-50. low as 18 degrees Centigrade. other"countries; making a total-of ween 20 iInd'49 Per cent· and in"J"'~~1e~e~epo;lng?f fn:f.-an~ ,,: ,~":: .-..
And it can be kept there for mor,e 25 countries where, baoy girls <:an 46:.c:ases 'the: d~ciease ~as 'b~i-'infa .t d ~tbi' bY- , per:cent·- ~o.r ¢ -, ,,',' - -
than eight mo~ths, In order~ to look forward to living {'or o,v.~~::70 ween' 1 'arid 19 per eent, '-.' , ,. ~.'" e~ X,age.. , ,.. ,'-' ~c ",c:.~ ,
get a general picture of the estab- years. " , ,~ ,,'... , .",.. ' " , ,,~., ,
lishment, a brief description of -', :". / c" " ." ' '"."",, " " .., , ~,~ ,.", .~, --:..:, - .'.. J' _.,','
the various phases of its activity The longest male ,·expect'~1iOl?-· ,The reliabilit'y-'-of the--' fi i;s :TogetJ:i~l' w~~ ~~, ~en~1Iy' _ '~ "\ ' . bel ' . l' t', "'" ., . . great.... life expectanl'V WOJllen ' '
• , IS given ow: of hfe IS c.~ 0 ~u.' .>:.ars,; ;~'f9r Over'hall,of..the,countries of. d-'is ',,,,;.'. ,..~,.. - . ;.:" . '=; ~
, .', Sweden, Wlth the _ Ne~e~~i:Js.- the wprld for wfifch .death, crateS":an gl~ " us,':I8U<7. have ,a ..!~~r, : ~.' ~
. Pre:s~ghter .. exammation: and Norway, ~~~owing ':,cl~ lire available'iS. questionable-; , lie-: c;leath ,<.Fater ~, dQ.'me~ :!d1ct':-. '- , .. , '''~'Flr~ Bngade 20121·20122. Vetermanan exammes the cattle ly ~~ 71, _yea~ and, 'Qe~- cordi:rii to 'U.N, statis.tkiaJ!S, , Ui ~~_lJi. ~~, se.~~,oLtht!:a~:,': :::, " '"
Police 20159-24Ml. and ~eparates the he-althy from m'lrk WIth 70,~ars. So rar<onl~ a.report prepared,for.. tIie: p'opwa- 90 coUlttries.ror.w~rclcdeattr...rates' ", __ .~..
Tr:ilffic 20158-24OG. the diseased The good ones are these.live co~t,l'\es.haye: achl~;re<! tio6. Comm:isSion 'pf: the, trnit~d by ,sex..are s!1~_.m.-~~Year!.'o6k - .. ' - '.: ' . ~~
AiT:J'Ort , 22318. selected for sl!iugh~er and the an expectation ot'life cOf 70 War-s. Nations;at the 'end of-:l96.0. it was ~oes ,the: UE~__', ~atli rate' 'ttft' ", :,
Anana Boolung Offtce: 24731- culls are utilized for other pur- or more for 'boy babies: .-contraSt. pOinted, out tliafc' around 1958', 'Women and,.gt~~,exceed:~ ~,~ .:" ~
, ',., poses. ' ,ed w.ith ~ ,where 'gi~ ,live.: ~o d.eath.~re~istraii,on' st~istiCs' coh~'::~~ J>Oys.,~.~ ~es:e .~!e!t '-=' ',=' ,
_ ' these ages. ' 0 .,., sldered-,to be "complete" (tliat IS, eel ~~hi~-~1k':. . -'
. , =',.','" :' -- .' representing at least: go; !:>ei"cent tics:' . ." ~-'- ~_'" " , ' •
Butchering cattle: This section, It IS possible, howeYer. -t!lat of the deathS occurmg m ,eaCh' " . .'
is adequafe for the use of qoth even longer ,~Xpectations ' tb.<I!l :year}- were:'available' for otiIy'-36" -' , •
the slqughter house attachments, these are already" or 'will,shot:tly per cent of the population, of .the' Anrong;'''·' . "
,From 800 to 1,000 heads'o-f catt-l.e be, evident, as more. CQU!ltries re-'. world. For anOther 50 per cent' of. of countries. '~
are decapit.ated every day man- vise their life tables ~,the ,basis the ~ple, some tnidequate.oafa rate is high~,
ually. The only functio.n mechani-: of recent population cens-'fs _r~" eXist~d. .<~~hile lor' ~:l,f=Per-:=-cent':'the'maIe exc~;'
Malwand: Phone No. 20580 cally performed here IS the puff. suIt..· ' _' ,'.;: .,'·.ther,e-,was iiO ~di.CafioA ,that ~~ the'United'Stal"
Naw~: Phone No., 20581 ing up- of the cattle after it is' ',." ,. ,:, .: deiltfi .registr.atiAA~~,t.-tuf'exjSt~d Cahada, 33 pe. '
Watan: Phone No. 21026 killed. Puffing up will render· the The Ye<l!book Shows' that,long-' That there has been litt1e,change and 26 per," ~
Sufizada: Phone NO.'22Q26 skinning job eaSier, In conjunl~" term doWnward, 'trend --iJl,:,.t!re'in the situiftionSince-tnaftrme. is Th~Se' diff"",.· "
Parsa:, Phone No, 24232 tion with the above-mentioned death rate c~ b~'illustrated by 'a"aeinonstrated by'the tact';that'- the'same- as -; , "
Ahmad Shah Baba: . tasks. there is a section for de- compa~ison.i:>~ .av~r~ge-deat~ rate.os:. figuies·'for~over' I:i,aJl~,of. th,e. areas yeatS' agc\' ."
Phone No: .20507 fecatmg the bowels, It employs a for 194;;;.49 In mdivldual countries 'shown' in the current! Yearbook ~






The politicql columnist of the
weekly has written his article
about the forthcoming session of
the United Nations Gener'al As-
semblY:
Exceeds
















~ -... j" "'- ...r,"1'i~~ ..... ~-c~.. J.~<;<_"" ... Xlt-~~ ~ ~ .~ ~. '"t_"'7-. ".~.. ~-~~~ -:; .}~i;f-~~"'f---' ~;:~~:::t~ ::..: ;% _. ':J'~~~~ ~'t~?~: ~_~~. ~¥~~ ~ :~fl~~~~ ~~~~~4~?'l' .:.- "~:-=-.:-:-'- ...' ~- .~:. ·~"'~~~:lf.:i.~~~l.t!K?~~"':- 7:T-,~~--:::'=:1~~!:...~~~~~~~~~~"?~?~:f"~
, - f;:~~~·f,'l:.'_t_:,j.,c, :- /~IiI,-. ':-, .- _. .TIMES _... " "" .. <. ,.. ..,.
- ," - ..' - 1<. -~A~·~lf~.JlJ·' Jl~I~E~..-: .. ?~ j.~;;",-; . :~~~~'" .((~. ",:,~;;.~~~,~-'~:;"~1:~:; ,:". "BAKHTrR~-~;:~l'kENGY.:' : ,.- . '~UMm 'r.:' I~' ';"'-. ,~ '" ~~. ~~,(:, """,~-D-';&.~Ift>'· ,. -:~}';---, :,
- ~ ~.IJl-chlef_' ~ -. _~ -r·- ~ I ~ . . :~-_--~ ~T--'-:>r.!~_~~~¥;~· :?:~;:" .. ~- ~.
Sabahod!fu1'K~aki .: 1,. Bv KHATAK , " ~' ',,!,:,~, '. .','
:' D~ring the :past' m,orith two' Gulzat ,near Kabul The purpose as the Mirn.stry ~f ~~i~e..: .'T' ~~,~ ~" -.I!!!.;:.:.. ...-i,..r' ,
, new, Community ,_D~vJ:lopinent ~f thisfce~tre is to.train adequ~te 'and th~ AgrICUlture ana ~ott~g~ #il "A:: ::Q"An~"
centres 'were ,~pe~ed,i one, .each personn~l. to {)ccupy r-esponslbIe 1nd~trles B~nk, too, ~e tak,m,.. ,
".' .in,~r ,,and Badakhshan positionslin'the field of nation-an mterest In prom?tIng rural". "
Acld.teslJ: . provinces. ' , :' ': wide cOnUnunity developm,ent, Atprogress and prospen~y, , ,The latest issue of -- Paklitun
J(iy ~r:a; ',' ,'~ , ',,'Community-tleveIopment, is one this centr~ community workels The Ministry of AgrIcu!tll~e ~a~ Zag~, a ..bl-monthly 'issued by'
Kabul, Afghanistan.. ~'. ot the most important fields" 'of are trained in various fields ,sudi launched 'an !ill ou! camp~lgn, 1.9'~dio ,1{a"!!Iil is out. Ori~ iis cover
Te1egrapmc,AddreSS:- ',activtty ~dert3.ken during the as' a<imirliftration. s-anitation, ag- assist the farme~ to,le,arn-~~ex::~e ,.~atibe .carries ~2 colour~'
''Times Kabul": '.first Five-Year''Plan' of Afghanis- ricult1.!-re,:~ailoring,C!lrpentry, thli! methods of .cultIvatIon, sO,wIng, Plcture'O! '·MISS' ,ManSfield. the , '
Teleph~ne:- ' , t~ which }Vill be pur~ued t'igor~ use .and rrra-int,ena~ce of mechani- row plantat~0!1 and the ~e ~f' ~011Y;.W~!i.. a~~re~ ..__It .also car- ;
21494 [Extns. '.ously during the second and fo.-' cal· tools and mlpl~rnents used In chemical f~rtllizers.Many expen-, r~es :!i. 'PJc~onal~ page about, the,
22851 [4.5 and'6. ~epIanS, ~ ,~ j'''. agrI.cuitur~ and a host of othe, mental, farms haye teen. estab- acti~t~eS,..of t~e '~eshan.:'.. ~e,
SubsCrIPP-oil Bates: The object of rural development skills' needed for -community dev- hshed In the capital as well, as magazme· c~rne-!l a pictorial
. AFGHANIsTAN' . 'progr~ is ,to ,'Promote better elopment t Graduates from thiS m the province?, The~e fanns ~elp att!£1~ a!lout. ~hanghai musi~
__ • AfJ>. 250 living, f·Ol·· the~whole community. -course. an~ then ·as5.1gned,to res, to demonstrate the advan.tages 1>f wli;er.~"a {estlv~ ..~as !leld :this
.~~ ·Afs.·'150 willi the ,a.c~i.Ye p,artidpa,tion, cof ponsible jj>bs in differeri~ parts of sClentt~c methods ,of ag;t:lc.ult~re, y'e~r,' Abo~~ 1.~,rilli~lCians nad
... ,AlS, 80 the rura1 P9Pulatlon.9:t IS aimed the country. Effort IS beIng made Improvement of the li'rlgatlOn 'taKen part 'In. the festival aI!d 44
, at providing, thr9ugh government' to c(K)rditate the C,D, p!'ojects, system through?ut the count~ ~s con~rts were pet10rmed in it. ,~
, "FOREIGN ' assistance .technical,help and ad- When a nbw project is envIsflged yet another maJor field of actlVl-
Yearly .:, $,15 viCe and' diverting the~ effortS of in an are~ enot,Igh students are ty in which the Ministry is en- In Ii feature under ·its series-
Hail 'iearly ~. ,'$ 8 the ·~ple-'__ to\v~t~ ~proving,recruited l'f!,om that area to re, gaged. All this will certa~nly,'im- ".M~i~ in. Afghanistim". the "
Quarterly ~ ~'...:.. $ 5 .~~nClmic. socii!! 'a~d, ,:ultura~ con~ cei,,:e __ training at t~e Guizar ,.prove t,he lot of .the ~ura1 popIila-- .mag~Ul.e .Wl::l~es aOout ,tli,e farnom:
SublcriptiOD from'" ab~ ,'di~ons~of communlti~..an~ mteg- 1'ralnmg Centre, well m. ~dvanc.e 1.on and In the co:.mtry as -a Afghan muslcl'!n ~d ~lSt, !ab:l
wiII be'. aec:epteI1 by~ , ratmg.these coml1}unltles mto the t-o make Ii 'pOSSible for trem to whole" " of Irerat., .~ ~dditioJl to bemg a
'ot 10cal~ at p.e ,life of 1he .nation! :. c{)Iltributing beC?me ,q,Jalified by the time ti1e, H look~ as If a three-pron~ed famous 'pamter, .h.e" was also,. a
elida! dollar eu~e;rate., , fully 19 national.prpgress, project IS !actually launched.. An attack IS ~uccessfully .bel~g well-known mUSICian, the article
.Printed at ·GOvERNMENT. In, their efforts to 'modernize adequate,numoer of students ~rom launched a,gamst. poverty, !gno:- says: ·He :vas. a~le to ~01n.pose
?RINTING HOUSE.' : ·the country Afghan leaders, in·,Kandahar las well as from Isnka- ance <in~ dIsease In Af~anlStans ~ocal·~elod~e.s,m a most mterest-
___~-~_--'-_'~...._-- spitt!"of ovetwhelming' handica~ shim have already- graduated countryside, These mIghty arms mK form and play them himself.
and· inadequate tmances ,have from 'the kntre. workmg In harmony and co.ordi- "
paid -special 'interest to communi- Other Agencies RatIon With one another will soon The la-test issue ~f the weekly
'!y development because they While the community develop< change life in the 'villages whic!l "~hwandoon" has also been pu~
know the rural Population forms ment proj~cts furnish educatJOn have remained untouched while ~Ishe~. The editorial,o~ tne paper
tne economic foundation. and medical facilities for the ,'-I~ 0'.<,:, kmgdom flourished and top:- IS devoted to, the National AS-
" TrainiM' (;entre ral populatIOn, 1t may be meTi, pled. rehgJOns fto-.~ered and fad- ~embly :Qa:y'. which was c-elebrated
CHI LEADERS
' First _a rural-develppment train-' Honed that other goyernment ;lnd ed In Afgba!llstan :Iast week:
HALU '. lng' centre' bas been ,opened t'n non-govertunental agencies sucr.
The ne,~~S:f'Go~erri~.:World'.' PO~U I'cation
ment of Pakistan pas _arr~sted', < ' i .rr' ,
seven'more outstanding Balu- 'i Th ,J , '1 -lie
chi leaders in Southern Occupi- ' . I .: ree I 'Ion '
ed Pakhtunistan", again'lllus- ' ' "'.,.'., ,I' "The Assembly, this, year,",
irates'to the outside world 1he : ~ mid4961 the, world's. POP~ than had. l>een antic~pated. treme are Australia, Bechuana- writes the author., "opens its
eaningless claims' of, the 'l?tJ~n~haa p'~d t.he., three boil- A~ordi~ to ,Umted' t:latlOns land. Gr-e~nland and South-West sessiol) 'llt ~ time when some- of~ak.istaniregime ~bout the'dis- h?n.. ~k. .repre~ntIng an, .m- S~Udles, t~e fastest growmg re- Afnca, With not ~ore than 1 per- the important internatiQiIai. items
, . f "a f" ay crease' Of almost one-half billion glOn of the world IS CentraI son per square kilometre. ' . included 1h its debate during past
torci:tion f·!i e:~I:a ~c t'~an siI!-ce'l950: 'a United'Natlons study America. !where the average' an The 1961 Demographic y:ear- sears have been solved . ~ese
, of life. t IS, we ,. ,o,~ 0.. ~~ows:, - , , ,~ : . t' " . nual ra,te of gr?wth'is 2.7 per cent ~k, In dea~ng wit~ tot~l fetal. prb1:l1ems were. Laos; ~geria and'
those watcl'!-lDg the ev~ts-:~, An, av!!rage ,~~te oL'population but t~e countnes,Qf South-West mfant or'pennatal JP6rtalit;-; J)~ W~ , ItiaD- - Th~~ PI:Pblein of
.this part of the w~r.h:i~ha~ ~ gr?Wth ,"o~ Ufo per .. cent a year, Asia have grown almost as rapid- sents such characteristies as !lei, Congo, tbo. it. is--lidpeCi;: Will be
<. the face of the resohrte detemu-_ greater tluiri. in an~ ~aru.er.10year hr, with an average annual in- age, Illegitimacy" cause, medical SOlve.<! as--a •'esult of the United
rlation of-the people of .B~u- peri~ has ~n'shown in the,re- crease of 2.6 per cent. The slowest certification, marital status and ~.!l~0~ - Sei.retaty''-Gerieral.· U
cHistan' to achieve the 1;ul~.of popillatio.n censu;;es taken gr,o~ is found among the coun, occupation Twenty-year series of ~t's effCJ!1S. ,Among the im-
right of self~etermination, the d~... 1960. -and 1961 m ,',many'tnes of . N?rt~ern and Western life-table mortality rates, survi- po.~~t iSs~ which still r~main~
Government of Pakistan has co~tries, stPQ~ted by ~e U.N. ~urope, In WhICh the population VOl'S and expectation of life are ~.IV!!d .. are ~loni.ali.sm" the
, ' te tl d tli' 'of World -- Popula~lOn Census Prog- Increased ,by ~ average of only also shown , pollcy , of ,apartheId followeQ by·
COnslS n y use e weapon, rarnme" _, 0.7 per cent a year, The estimated world bitth rate the Government ot South Africa
,force and torture .to curb l.t, ..fhere· are, O?w,'.22: People .for ,POpulati~D Density , is now '36 per 1.000 MPulation and and' the, fight of the people of
The story told_not Jo~g ago P! each square kilometre of land, The IIlcrease m, the total popu, the estimated death rate is 18 per, Angola' for freedom The' ro-
-' a Baluchi leader -of the a.tr~l~c compared with 18 only 10 years lation' o,f the worJd qas been ac- 1.000, The highest teglottlll bitth blems;of diSannament.and 'dis~n­
ties committed by the,Pakistaru ago. , , ' ' :, comRanled ~y an incre?se.m the rate. (48 per 1.000 population) and tinuation, of nuclear tests. have
leadei;s against the -freedom.- Baby girls 1I~: S~ede~ Ha~~ tbe dens,lty of the ptlpulahon, U.N. the highest death rate (27 per not been solved in spite -of various
seeking elements of Balu:Chis- .I~ngest ,e-~ctation ,of JI~e- StUdll;S Show. The greatest abso- l,UOO populatIOn) are found in resolutio~'passed·by the Unitea
tan can onty remind one of the sl~ghtlY (}ver 75, -!ears.~y ,babIes, lute mcrease has. taken place In Tropical and Southern Afnca, Ai-. Nations. The :17-nation Disarnia-
most vlcious. types of cruelties' WIth f~w, exceptIons, .cap. n9where South Central, Asra, where tfiere though the birth rate in South- ment Conferenl!e held in Geneva,
. 'tt d -d' , th dark ,h,op~. to live as long. Tl]!e longest are now 109 persons for each West ASia IS at the same high did not make' any obvious pro- ~ "
commlHe d ~drmg f ,e", t male- eJ!:pectation ,of life is close square kilometre of land. AI- level the death rate In that re- gress But the encouraging factor ,I
ages un re 5 0 Innocen t 72' 1" S 'd 'th h th'·· ""I . " . .
. '. .. _ 0 y~> a so!n w~ en. . .oug IS re,glon as a. w,.,;" e IS glOn IS somewhat lower (22 per is that tltese two issues are being-~ple w~re kept .l? ~oncentra Married persons. .t~e ~world still not as. crowdea,as IS Central 1.000) The lowest regIOnal 'birth brought up before- the' United
~on -camps, .the pnsoners were over;',haye Jo~e~ ~eath'~a~es than Europe, th,e mbst densely,popu- rate (18 peT 1.000) is that, of Nations at a time ',when the Big
tortured, some of them were,.the·smgle, WIdowed oridlvorced. lated regIon of the world with Northern and Western Europe. P{)wers have been'-able to solve
hung the Baluchi leader to.ld_. Half,.,c;>r mor~, of, all ~he. deathS 137 persons.per square kil~metre, The lowest reglOnal death rate some 'Of the -drsput~d problems
the world.. . m .1960 In the ~mted IKmgdom, South Central ASia h~ a,dded 12 (8 per 1,000) IS that of the USSR. among themselves"'" '
Canada, ttie Umted States, Aug. persons for each square kIlomet,re' With the exceptIon of those' for '
It shoUld be kept in mind' that tralia, .New: Ze.aland ap~ Israel since 1955, whil~ Centr~1 Europe -the USSR. regional rates are only The dailies publishe~ yesterday
the most famouS 'leaders .of ~ere 'Ca!15ed by heart alSease or has aaded only five.' estimates and cannot be consider- in the capftal all carried thR news
Soutnern Occup'i~d 'Pakh~unis- -c~cer, , " " : '., ,The N-etherlands has the hlgbest ed as exact because birth' and of the arrest of seven' more
Kh Abdi.Il S d 'DI~se_, figu~es a!;,'E .givFn in ~two ~IlSity of -any'cc;>untry-342 peT- death rates for many countries Baluchi 'leaq~rs by- the Govern-'
tan ~ucl1 as ~ ;imll: publiC<l:tlOllS, ISSlfed. rec~Il:py:: ~he SO!lS per ,~uare kilometre" follow- are not known and estimates very ment of Pakistan.
'Khan Achekzai., Nawab AhID,ad qucu:e:1y pop,watlon.~ V-Ital ed by Erig1a:Jid ~~ "Yales With, greatly in reliability,
Y-ar Khan, Agha Abdul Kanm StatiStl~ ,Report ~w};lIcR mclili:les 303 perso,ns; Be1g!um With 300 a,nd Life Expectancy , 1slab,. the, morning 'pjiper, has
Khan, ,Meer Nowroz ,~an ~ta ,available' ~,of .;Jury 1962 Japan With 25~. . . Although some of the apparent baSed iis editorial on the news
Zarekzal, and Nawab Moharo- on to~l ,populat!on, blftbs. and Much greater densities than increase in ·the population IS the that Afghanistan ,and Chile, will
mad Akbar Khan Begtai have deathS; and tb~ 1961 DemOfl'&phk these occur in ,certain' "city, result of the fact that methods of establish' clipi' , t" relations.'
already been imprisoned by the,Y~rb.oO~ wI:ic~ deals ;V!it~ inter:- State~," such as ~u~ .ana Melil- counting ha~e, become more The paper tlas.=nl~ description •
Government of P-akis~n.> The na~lOnaJ .sta~IStIcs :an lI:~ea, "popu- lao (10 North, Africa)",M:acau, ~xact, there IS no doubt, accord· of life in Chile and welcomes the
I ted~ , d' . latIon, birth, -death.· fetal death, Gibraltar, Hong Kong Smgapore mg to UN statisticians that the- move b . th' ~ dO 15"sedua1ve~ newy arnln:s IlDdl~!- marriage and dIVorce.!: For the Manaco and the HolY'See. wher~' major r~a'son is the d~chne In. Th 1..1 eAn,.ob vdernmtedn .s are not 0 y ton ea ers fi t t' . 1957 th1 ' d 't' 'f be 28' e <=1 y IS as evo e ,one
, , .' -.r, " . rs une ,smce " e present ensiles 0 ,tween ,00 and mor-tah-ty. One of the reflections fun' 1>0 t "H "'th d
,of thelT partHmlar commurutles situation and·time trendS in mor-' 15.000 are found. 'of this decline is th . . S I?,ageT'_ a hiu e'7'. ~
,but also great intellectuals. "tality are 'featurea in the Year- High dellsiiies also exist in the e'Q)ectatlOn of h~e 1?~r::~OI: a~o~t~. .m: t ,sthPagef It, c~rrfles,
. boOk,. ., " ' : __ island areat Malta and its neigh- countries. mer~0~~1~771 a li~!'us.- or-,~ watching:. the behaviour According to the,'Y~arbook, the bouring islknd. of Gozo have a The most recent mformatJOn on d .~ P ayerts~ thIS ,vJeWl?
of the Pakistani authorities in': rate of -growth '-continued through density df l.()40 persons per' received at the United Nations t_yca. vHancmg sP°tlir t m e tco!ln-
. 1961 'd b '-'t th ttl" k'l j t' h· 'I n~' " e says a, spor smentl)e wake of th~ir claims t,hp.t: . an roug~ e 0 a. popu- square lome re, w I e ~rmuda .S?ows,the longest expectation of should be trained fr6m childhood..
. they. through .the'iI·_ CSo1::cUledc{~tIon t~ ~.06 Dillion at) the mld- has -805, Barbados ~ am! the 1,1fe IS for baby, girls in S·.veden. able and,talented' and deyoted
"basic liemocracies".': )$v,e. 'ie- y'ear, , " . [ ., ,Channel rs~nds 561. I~, Puert:o 1.\'~o'can now_expect ,to liye fgr t~achers should be empioyed, the
t d f -f 11£'- - '<"'d . One of the. facts \';hlch r.ecent Rice.. Grenda. the Rep'.lbhc ...lightly over /5 years Norw<>gi"n IT . I f d t' f ...~s ore a ree way D e•.~o~ . ITs" 'Its h' " '. 1 d' f K r 'h Mald' Is -.. '-.... ,nanCla ,oun a IOn 0 spo~·""
''I,. ..' A.. :~:... 't:',..i: ce ~ !e~~ , ave r~v~a e IS ,e, • o.ea. t e Ive lands baby,glrls have an expectation of ' . t' sho Id' be',
sureL.> dlSCO'lerLu.e _,-~"~. ~that' atIlong ~~ cou:ntrie~ of', Asia m the Indian, Ol!ean. and almost 75 years, while in the ~~gamza .10ns u. > s~en~-',
,standar;as 0f the t;eg.lme.~~~-t}fe totiil,p~l;Ilation)~l,appr?x!-t~e Ryukyu Isl,aqds, densities Netherlands, England and Wales Sh~nr: ,~d a~ all-?ut ,eff°r,
Contd. en F~ -4 '::' ~, mately 35 'mllho,n persons greater are 250 or mor~, At the other ex- (Contd on Page 3) . u" e
t
mbe,a, to dpep>la,ua e ..-
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"Thant Favours' 2oF1a~:~luI/':Bee~~ilin.g":·~a6li1~',•. '
, .--.' bi,··-·<·Bmssels .~. ~·_<·.;~·>~Mar"et::-':;;:-Aims~: ~.'·~·~Wilh~·-o :'~~;~.-~·Khr~$.lichev~Ke~nedy '·Buiiding:~_c~il*pse<·~··''-~~~~:·Df~-,Otb;eT,rNa_~·~<'~'i~;
S·· u:m'.m.·t .T=al'~s i31iiJSs~' SeJ?t~ HI,: .'!-- ',fo~r: :NEW·:-EFFORTS·'. iJRGEV,31i~ -J~$.(.~.~;'7., ~ storey office, block colla~d h~re, .. ". , . -~:..'. '.. ,'. , '~'.' '" _ .._ ,. "-_." ~_
- " "
.
I'. . '. yesterda~raiid'over20 ~ple were. iA1D"-" mOH'Ln" <, B'''·:A1g·. ME'~INGS--:~- '.
NEW YORK ~pt. 18, (Reuter.).-;:-U Thant, the Actmg ~c:ce- feared kiUe~,.,'. <:'., , :'.... 1I.Ll. " .. ~,"U. '_,' ,.:-
.~~: .;. _ . ~~ .. f" ":. -:'i1r'":.:~ 'f;.
tary-General,toldaPressConferencey.esterd.aythathe.favQur- 'F1ifteen<i>eople'are known, Ito,'
. "".-. :> ,'," .. "'.-'- - , .' '~'-tO ' .;,,,,_,,,,,,rr.;
ed a summit meeting betw~.n Preside~t Kennedy...and ha~ tiie("l~'feared still t:appe~' ~AS~G:TONr-~pt.!!J,., ~u~r).-:-:Jlle.w e
fto.rJs 'of~'; ..,~;
Mr. Nikita Khrushchev, but he sald it was "difficult t<l enVISage and 19 rePQl'~~.!o. ~.~ye '~~!1 ..~ile: the alms:.of, ~. ~m~on:.M,ar~etwith:
Jhe ~'fiDan"al~ -......
. -.the exact tfrning." . . tai~ tQ h~I~: flfe~ ,~d ..CQuntries w~ urge4:~estei'da
y :~~.en ~ore!tb~ - ..: .' ~ ':. ~ -.:
He said that in his recent. sepa- . thereowas.~'practIcallY.~o ~ope _0f.-.-.1eadeci.of 82 nations'me~ f~ WeeK-!ong.ann~ee~s~;th~
_
...
rate p1eetings -With .th~· ~o -more . s~v,ors.. It .is..!J.Q~' .yet WOl-iii Bank and ~tern,liti9n~'.Mone1a:crF'm\
a~ ..~ ;" ::', ~~..=
• .• '. leaders there was no 10dicatiQn )m0?'ll Hqw.l!l.!UlY: ~opl~ g'?t. ,~ut. : The·-emiiitnan. Mi:'~edZiiki Tension.:; " .BetW ~
..~ i .. - . • IT' Lt' ftom either that the-y wanted to in ti.me- o~ ~o~ m~ ~e~.w.ere- Saad; -CoUIiSellol' to.-King' &,!d _of': .:'. . ...~. .'
. - -'.:.
memoria 0 a e discuss their Gove~ent diffe.r;- in .th~ Stat!st.i~I'~tit!1~e:.J.n ;?te. Saudi MaDia. in'·his. o~Iig ~d-': -, _,.. " - b..;..':JI.' ".
;, -:,~,~.
ences "i~, the immediate future. m budding w.he~ ,It colla~. ': . '>Qi-ess' Sa1d- tile maj~rity. of' g~ve-" : . .~a"'.u.u~
'" '_. "= :,.- .
the U.N. . ' . ' ,T~e ?ffices, near~eJ~n~Em lopin~ countries' were. <:oncerned· . " '.... ~~, -. . -:~ ~ ~
_ ~... ,'-"
~~t. he did ~at exc~ude th~ pes- bassy,. hOU$.t:d. th~,. S;atjs~~~al ,De,. with fife implications of. tile COIJ:l-. . 'And .'. Thallanlt::- - ,_
sIblhty of theIr meeting at a later pm.:~me~t-of Belg:j.um s ~I~~ry o:r man Market:' .: ... ' .' '.' .":- _~. ',::
', ~ .'::. -.-:.:
stage. ~ Ec~nomIcs... About s.o emJ:lI?~ees::- More' rapid growtn .in induS~ar . - t-J .' -Be' .
- ~tive?' .
"It is difficult for me to envis- weJ;e worKi~.there,'~o\l1ltlJlg·re- cOuIitrie5':was to.. tne general.ad:,~ ~~. ' -~~_ ..".
~c
age the exact timing, 'whether it suIts of thee recent natIonal,. ce~- vantage buf care'must be· ~ei! :, May ._. M
~te: t,': .: ~'.:-:-::; _
will be before the end of the year sus. , '. ~ . .' - _. - .: that-',acCess "to the groWi!1g mar- ~ NE
WOyORlC Sept.'lS; (~t..e~p -, ~
or after the end of the year," U An offi£Ial .saId 'mos~ -of the, p~ kets'was:available to 'all the me~- -Thallan-tf 'iind -C
ain6odia . have :...
Thant said. . pe~ ~ork .w~ de~roye>4 when.~he, ber natlons of. the.)MF. ap.d· WorleY asked U Thant; 'theo-
ACtmg~' "'.
NEW, YORK, Sept. 18, (DPA)< When a corr~spo~dent asked if pUI!~S ~lla.~d; and·.~~'.ce1!.-.Bank, :", ";-'.
. '.~ ~ ; .· ..···tar:y~eral, to: ~OJtli!l~te'.~, ~_ ,"'..
-A plaque commemorating the he was work~ng between the ~us W1~ ~'{e ,to_be ~r~~~~q all. "Ways and me~ns rnl:l;S~ ?
:e dill- p£1:!sentative :to' t:rr.m.:~~.~~~,,:.
Late United Nations Secretary- ~e.ncan. Presld~nt and' the So- over ag~. . '. ..- ".:. . .gently
sough:t tt,- rec~ncile th~o o~,·skJns.:De1.Ween· ~em.; " . _ . -=-s".' .
General. Mr. Dag Hammarskjold. VIet Pr~mler to bnng about a con- No-:· _-Four-Rower- .' iectl.~es ',of .the· Cen'lmon ~ar~~f' ',n Than~ ,told a. EresS ·coiJf
t~-.., -
yesterday was unve~led at .the frontatI.on between .them; the. " -.,... .'" wi.th th
plneeds of other- countries," erice·YesterdaY:·"~-:1fl~ ~uestiOtl; ..
entrance to the UnIted NatIons y.N. chIef evaded the Issue, repl?,- C t I' "0" B - Ii '. he Sai¢: ' ~ . , . ,~.: ._- I· have' bf!elf ilnori~c~ Wlth-~_-,
headquarters in New York. m~ only: "As you kn~w, I am m on ro: n er n ,It was enco~agi:ng that
iIi the. Governments .and' I cua stiIl ..iJ:\, .~ -'.
favour ?f these sum!Iuts, and be-. , _. , _" .' '..:." .111dustrial.- '~~~i~. ·:there was- prpcess.·of n.eg
9tJ-a,tions: .- .~~.< •.••- ,,,,,'
The . ceremony. attended by yond thIS I do not t~k~o~ht to-SO~. :P~ .. ' OF:Iarge r~o~tlo.n O!'Jhe--p
~o_blems'. ,~1' ~ppe- t~ ~ able Jo contrib~t '-.
members,.of. the late Sec.re~aq- reveal what qansplIed oetween WESTERN,: CLAIMS",' of' the .ftevel
~p1Og count't!e5, .Mi:. 'to' the su~cesS- of these de1lberit§-, ~
Gene,ral, Mr. Hammars14J~lds me an~ some heads of Govern- MOSCOW Se t. 18. (REmter)~-Saad:sa~.d.~~ut the;e. ~va;, r~
m-for -tions axtd:11$ ~e~.dS-~.se~ _
fonner staff. and nearly aU Untted ments. . Tn" -so .' , U~·' L .'.} t.,'·ghl :greater ' ,mte~atIoniil . co
-opera- .factors. 'including, --the availabiIiw '
Na.tions representa-tives-e'fclud· It: the shadow of .the hydrogen. ~. ~et.,. 10~. . ~s _.01 tion:- = ,~ :
~ ~ " ~':. .' of Uie right'opersoB' tQ'~eSelit ~
.in~ those ft;om .th~,East bloc co~- !>?mb, lea~ers of the smaller na- dem~<i We~rn - cl~IIns_ " that . The le~.develOped-, .co~tries me in
ilial area,.~.desired py ·'tlW· .
t:les-:vas transmitted by televI- nons part~cularly ·~m.ust bend all Berlm was}~lu~cJ;r. ~~ p~:re~, Iiad,:a ,dizni.:l!ishi~g s~<i,re of w?dd:,two GOvernme.nts
.~'-'·~::·.::..:,-: .-~
Slon 'VIa Telstar to Europe. our.· e~ergies t<()-~1I!i ~bout con~cP~ttf·)1l1~~a. e f~tii ':. NAro trade and, the trade gal! !?e.tween·J.f ' b' '- ··st·on--=-· eo
.
: . . ditions for .tli~'f·e8;S~.of tensions; II1," _~." .~~on. 0, : ~ , .- ,; . :the··i~duStriaf::co~tI:ies
. 'and:"'ilie--·-~.9 q!,-I, _. ,_
The ·Ha.mm'!rskJold Mem0!"1al for .the ehmI?atlOn of fear ~dmilItary. ~~ ~ dW: t :~r~~. <_:non-induS~rial.countties wB:s. ~o~- .' . :., .-' .;
..',' !1,;;t:.. ':'.i< '. ~,.
Sch?!arship Fund of the Urut~d SU~plClon which have ~en m ~ass _saI. ,-l~ _ a e,n a.u O~IZ. stantIY·wtdenmg:. .
. ~- .~' B'ClOk.,-P:Uti~. " '
~atlQns Correspo~dents' AsSOCla- eXJsten~e for so .long," the Bur- ed t°titate_.~h!i~~fert. ~~un: "If is futile to. encol;1IC\ge-: de-:_·.. --:::'
'.. ',: . " .,:..' . '. ~ . '" ; .
tIon yesterday .paId. a tribute to mese dip1~mat SaId. .' tI:iat e p?~ersJ . t .~ a Ie ~omd ve}opriI~ht and gro~h . w
ith?_ut, " KABUL. sept.. l?,--The' ~gli~, ~~ .
Mr. H~arskJold,at a luncheon . . DISarm Qu~t1on ~andatura ill_" .e C1 y. r~a:ne Ul_aldrig- pr~'lrision-,fo~ e-xpan~~ni
stan':Year' Book. ,1340:41 ~ wei:? ·P.
at which the fund s first scholar. 'I thmk, and I belIeve I r~flect l~ fo~ce, w~~ ~ouEdless:.. ,;. '. ' mternati9I1al markets f<>r ·the j)I"O-: 'b
lished by ·the ' ."'Afghan· Press .'.:'._.
youn~ journalist Patrick Uriesl the consensus of the whole world; West ~r}m,~t sa~ was ~nslde ducts: -- of this 'developriienf ,and fk artinent' .re.cently.· The.·Ye~ _'.. '
from Nigeria, was introduced. whe!1 I say that the ~op1e·.are ~~ _t~to.~l! e(E rr:~ em~.g:r(twth''',tlie.:~airft1arisaid..,
~~containing'.'400'p~~·.dtS;- -. ~
gettmg more and more Impatient cratIc ePl:l l~ . ast. rm.an~ _,. '·Increased _ export,,' ca~ , <' the' :devel
opments . taiin "- ~~.
The Scholarship F~nd W3S a~ the slowness of t~e ~rogress in an~ th: ~ountF~;S..of the- SOCIal:lSt withbut acce~,do·Jore.ignn:arkets· ~~~~s in -.tn
e"coUntry ,d~~'tIle,.," .'
~reated.to enable deserV1?g y{)ung dIsa~mament negotratlG?S, and c0r-rn0,r:r~alt~. be 0_, '-filll _. ·can only: lead'1:O frustrat,ion- and ~ast y
ear: in a ,series of- intemel!!.S::- " -
JQurnalists from -developmg coun- partIcularly on the questIOn of the .' t ~.I .. t "e . ,es,t ~ ,!e5 15itterness.""., '.... -
. .': .' ·.itS -cOrrespondents.· 'bave:-._ .-_
tries to study. journ.alis~ at New nuclear tes.t ban, which, as YOu ponslb~~y . fo~. thh~ _~I.1c~~a~m~1y.(. The. ~omme~c~a"!: PQIic.Y ~1 the ~hi~ted w
ith varIous rilm~~, '
York ColumbIa U!1Iverslty. The all k~ow, ~d not ma~e any' head- ~e~e.slfl!~bo.nm t,e. ~VI e CIty. iirdustrial' countrfes,was
--therefore-~: de artmental chi~fs.. It· a1SQ '1'
an~ounced goal, IS $100,000 of way' In Gene.va and IS COmIng up TEACHERS', . . SCBOQ:.L of. cqtical' jm~o~~, ~s .they.
CQnt~" vital,. 'infol,Ii~tion : .f!D' ~
whi~h $.35.000 has, alteady been a~am as an Item of the 11th ,~es- OPENED~ IN' GARDEz ·~ere b.ound to,~.,=he,fhi
~ mar-. cauntrie$.of·the wotfl£',and. ~:;;,:::,
realIzed. slOn of tht; General Assembly., "
'. . ' ..._ kets.:of.0e dev.e~0J:llng natI~ns, for'devoted a separate.section' to~ ~ '.
He .saId t~at he wo~d also GAR~,:. Sept.. , .lB". ~ man.y y~ars· '. .: . '.. ,~ ,e.vents ·taking,·p-!a'rein "Pa)il!.~~~_.o
subDllt the ISSue of dlsarma· teac~ers, sc~ool w.a~. _o!'ened I.~ . ije sal~,"MaJor.Impediirientsto:' < d:' the .
past-,jeiU'. . ';:~ -' ,
ment to the ~genda of the ses- Gardez. ,Paktla..~ovmc~, o~. ~un- the' exporfs ,of the' ,'aevelopin-g ta~ unnh~'S'·· ., = _..... r
- -,'.. '
sion as a questiop of "an im-' day: Studep.ts-:. ,enrolled In t~.e countries 'still remain in.many,·of'.Dea.t ,e~~~'f-I , ~. :'
portant,and ~gent character," school ·ar.e the gra_duate~ C!~. pp. the 'industrial countries, partfcu',· '
. ' " " :':::" <--"? :.:.,. < ;,-
under Rule 15 of the Rilles of mary $C90~1s. The- ~perpng ~cere- ,~arly: in .the 'l1~!ds af agric.ul1ilra} .- - 0 ,.&' S, -Leo ~.
Procedure. mony was_ attepded by Ge~~ral and-industrial raw materials:"- . . -. .~., ~,:..
' . >.
As to ~is own de~ision whether 'Fa-iz ~?h~a_d,;-!h~.~ Goven:!0I: ..&:f L' D" I _. t' ~ '-', " "':A1uS se t···l&~·-· d~~titer ~- -'=
To Make Sacrifl·ces to seek election as perman~nt and !"hlitary . CO~!Dande.r
, .l1.Igh A 9n~~. , -~";.~. I~~ .P"~ nrilit P _ .Co-rin~'y~:aat
Secr~tary-Gene!"al.?n completion r~kmg officla1s'and,~heeduca-.. .' '. ?,'=' .'... :Par~s d ~dre '.oan~-·
of hiS current mtenm term, next tIonal .sfaft-· of· Gardez. , To :>Teheron:.· .. se,nt~.:.e. ~'. i;fue--BIaCk;'.MOnQ.t
Contd. on P g 4 >.
< .' WISe.c 1UIOwn as . -"'to
KABUL, Sept. 18.-A jirga held t' a e . ". ., . -' . _ '
__ . ". ~.', ...-',. <, ; <.' 'cle"-to _d'e~th ·for·his !"ot!-o~~~,'.~
in Dando Shahr of Northern In- . -,
".' . ~ ;. " .' ,.Symp'oSI~m-:Returns ~l1eg~d,:.iead ,of ~he: 1,.,aeti~o_":.IJEQ; -:""-
dependent' Paklitunistan on Sep- 17th U..... .G - . I .A, ' L·I ' .- ." ,', <-, paganda; and .fuian~, sect'i~_o!- ':!;t
tember 11 unanimously resolved ••~~ enera .~ss~m~ y KABtrL-, Sept~ ~8.-The ~lia!l: ~he:-P~~i!1,M~~polit.an-·~~ .'
that the people of Otman-Khail 5 Q . 4. .. + .d" . " - delegation· to ·the .second ~- , ~. court a~ sen~nced~ :
would continue to make sacrifices ession .. pens ..... ~ '1,,0 ay '. -sium.9n ~troleum ~~l?ifl!ti.?ii-:,Man~!e.Vjni:e~~~tfi~·t'ea~r---~a:.
. in their struggle against the. Gov- I' __ -.. .. .
. ". d':. herd.~ Teheran from Septem1ier plastIC. bOmb CQlDJI?an~ .~l!P'--
ernment of Pakistan and would NEW YORK, Sept. 18.-More Ugan.da are ex
pected. to.~ ad~.l -to 15 retmed to Kabul yester- which ". diSfigured-·... an.d~ .~. ,
not allow that Government to car- than a thousand delegates will Ii1it~.later in ·the session.
day~afternoon: ' ' -' ,-' ::.'; . bUnded a.-:foui-and'"a-:~Yeat":;:QIir.
ry on its colonialistic schemes in gather in the Uniteo Nations' The ASSemb
ly h$'-~ ..8~ltem· .EngiJie~r MohaIDniad ,HuSsain: git:tWhilelat~mpting·to·~_ilp:-"
their tet:ritory. General hall today for the open- agenda, an!! suc
h .pererip.j.al·ques- Masa, the-President of·Petroleum·the home of~Ftan~s;M~·.i:!k.
, ing of a new session (at 2~3O tions ·,·as.: di5a!IDaInent,. - nuclear 'explOitatiOn headed
~.t1ie . delega-, Culture. .M.. AIidre -Mali'a~--_"'''
The.. ji.l(ga was attended by the AST) with the main business of- tests, colonialIsm and a, host. of tiOD.·· Th
e memoors oUbe delega-' F'ebruarY:to-,life, iiilpiiSoIDit~ ." -::t:.
leaders ,representatives and a the day being the admission of eeonQmicprob1emsWillll:eep:.the·ti
on..:.were 'Mr· AbduI Samad :&tIi'men.nad--beeD " : ..
. grea~ nu~ber of people'o.f -ot~az:- four .mor:- Stat.es. world -f?TUIn_.:.bi.ISY unfil. DeCem- ,sali.I!I, the ~~derit...oL
the- ·I1lstf.;>with atte~p~' ag:i?j~~ .~Uorr.ib.' c_,
Khal1. . The . leaders 1o. theIr This WIll br10g the number of· ber 21.; .the t:a!
"get date-_.for ~ tute of Geologjc~ '.Survey;· and of,:.the- State·and 'attempted: '
s~eches analysed the aggressive U.N. members to .108, mo~e than' journriient: '. '.: _' '. Mp': Ab
dul Ktllliis:¥ajid;: Te~,:aer:'__ ,:-=---' ~ . ",~' .' .', .:--:.;,:,~ ~:-,..-
px:9grammes <;>f the_Pakistani Gov- double its original membership.·. 'thex:e is'a'stro
Ilg,possibility ;he c3J Direct;Qr~neral 6nhe2etro-·' --'I'be'.:trial..·opened:~~,:M:q-'A4Ilt~
, e~~nt .al)-.~, ~~et!.th_e peopl~ t? The.fom: _S~tes are R?,~nda: B\lf- a~!L~-~h.il:!I'.a~ ..~Qt. inc-lu~ !eUpI' ~p~jtati0
1:~=)~epatl~t;lt.c-,~.ut"~~s. l@,R.u;tn~.il tq{:t~~- ..
p.!1-t ~.P ~g r-esIstance against uncil, JamaCI8 ~d TrinIdad: - '~.Y~ .!SSu~ as Ber~ ~dj:~u.ba:= The. co
riference,~·in 'admtion., kI wnen;defend!·.'lawYeti> fan
such p.rogrammes< The jirga ~n- The .fo~r have alr~ady received '@1::~eqt;it~ ~~e:"':.~plf)o.--!!t: mer!I~rs- o~ tli~ ECM'E::~a
.was, a~--' ': -:.'.- ,-..~:;~~'-;
ded WltP., ~ho~ o.£.Long Lwe the ~anun~~l.eI!-c,lo~~~tof .the_ ~~ ~~.r' .~~~s '10. :t:Op1Pl.~t~, aj~e~~E:t!?y t]
1e.!!!.p~~t;t~ti~~ of· The'sentel!~were~tb.ose( . . .
EakhtunlStan:' SeCUl'lty COunCIL Algena. and· It!) ):?us~n~? .,..:~ .'. . '~ :6t-her-countrie~_
aISe..' :.,.,.- -'--'-:. for by' ttie--Pr.osecutfriii.',; ::Z'-';:'" ~. ',' .
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KABUL, Sept.. 11.:-The.fbllow- S'-ECQ'M'ES' ;.A II 1. E' ;"""G":-:A'-Ill..1 ..ing officials'or students .h~ve ~eft~, ""'. K~ ,A' A ,,,.,..
for abroad tafurther the!I studies: . 0 '." • • -
• ' •
KABUL~ Sept. 11.-Dr. Moham.
Mr. Monammad Rassoul an offi- .' BONN, Sept..17, (l?~A).-The pr~b em of who IS to.become mad Orner, the Pre
sident of ' ... .
clal of the Kabul University, 'Y"ill the Ch~ceno.r'-Dr;Aden~ure's successo! haS agq.in· be"Come topi- Public Health Institute left for PARK CINEl)
IA~ .
study "edl!cation" i~ .·the Soviet cal i~ ·B(:)nn.-P~lit~caI.circles after th~' ,~ree'D~mocia~ Party New Delhi yesterday to
take part At..5-30, ~ "and ~(),.()O p.m.
Union under a .SOVIet Govern-, 1~ader, Mr. --ErIch.~·Mende, announced hIS party would leave in the
fifteenth session of the AmerIcan film; NATIONAL VEL-
ment scbO'larship. , :', Dr. Adenaure's Chalition Gov.ernmen if the 8
6-year:Old he§'d SO"ltb Asian Regional Committee YET: ,.star·ring EliiaQeth Taylor'
Mr. Moh.amII!ad ~allim'Rashid~: of Governmenf diB not·resign by the ~nd·of 1963"'3t the latest. cn m.!ltters of public healt
h. The and ·Mickey Rooney. '
a teacher m the college of Medl- -. , r -, 1,
.
sessIOn \,jill start on September .,.' _. '
cin~, ~ll stud~ ~hysiology fn L' . ·n·· . C .~ ·b· t . Wlieh negotiating hIS Christian 19 and l;;.st a week. KABUL CINEMA: .
SWItzerland. '. ". " a9 an 'iJa Ine. .Derno~at-Free Democrat coaltion At 5-00 and 7-30 p.ril.~AIrie
rican
Dr. Ab~ur Ralnm. Arsal~ wlll .····t • . after last year's general elections, * • *
filrll ·YOUNG AT 'HEART; . star-
~tudy ch}l~ ,and .mother. "\\elfare. Adopts .EconomIc pro 4denau.er, under pressure ring Doris Day and Frank Sinatra.
m ~e So~et Umon. . ~. . : "'0 1 .' from -ttIe Free Democ-ra.ts, had to KABUL, Sept. 17.-
Mr. Moham~ "
·FlVP officIals -?f theSentral ~~10 p" . ; promiSe not_ to serve a full ,four- mad Farouk Seraj, the Preslden~ BEHZAD CINEMA: ." .
left.ror 1?e SOVIet Uro0!1 to st?dy .' rogramlll;e . year, thm but to resign ':in time of the Afghan Olympic Federa- At 5-00 and 7-30 p.rn.. Anie-rican
engmee!"mg, t'ranspo.rt~ plannmg, . ". - : . _, to give his successor an oppottu~ tion. haS' been
elected member of film; . THE HOUSE· OF THE
econonucs and elect-nClty. .... :VIE~TIAN~, Sept. p. (Hsm- n-ity 't~prove his worth" before the Executive and Legislative
SEVEN HAWKS; "Starring Robert
."Vlr. Mohammad ~~ AZlZ~, an h!1a):-:-,A CabI~.t ~essIOn. of: the the ne t general el.ections in .1965. Boud of the Asian Games
fot Taylor and Nicole MaureY'.
offi~ial.of the.~el?a~tme~t of·~ta- Laotian ,P~ovIslOnal Nat.lOnal The ee Democrats believe this four years. The electIO
ns took' . . "
TiStICS m the Mimst!"Y.o.£ In.tenor, Um~n Go-,:er~e~~ ~-as adopted meanst Dr. Adenauer promised to place at a meeting which w
as held ZAIN~ CINEMA: .
left for Bombay' to study de~o- an economIC and SOCIal d~velo~ -resignf in 1963 but Dr. A<!-~naue_' at 'the end of the Asian Games
in' At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m: American
gi"aphy under a UN .sc~ol~rshIP. ment progr~mme for 1962-~~3 fos !ras emphasized more than once Jakarta.
,fiIm; PRODIGAL; starring Lana
Mr., .M.ohamrna~ Saq~k Fetrat the Kingdom ,of. L~os, W~IC ,va that no specific date had been !:ix. . . "
Turner and Edmund Purdom,
left for the "8o':'Iet- ,Uru0D: under ta~l:-d ·by. -VI,cerp:emler .and gd.in ~he letter containing hiS Office-Bearers
Of
an A!ghan:SoVlet. ·.techmcal c;o- M~n~ter of Econo~~c Plannmg, promf~e.
GOVERNOR. 'OF
operatIOn prpgramII?e _to ,stud~ Prince S?uphanouv ng:, I
Russian language.· .' .Accordmg ,to '·a commumque i Scientists' Fe
deration . RESIGNS.
F-our offiCIals of the DepartmeI!-t ~sued after the '>i~ssion wh;ich The iChristian Democrat floor
of Petroleum ~xploration.Depart- w~s .presided over by the Pre~Ier. le-ader~ Dr. HeinrIch von Bren- .,¥oscow, -Sep
t. (Tass) --:-F-l~tY- WASHINGTON, :Sept.
ment and J-angalak F~ntone~bave'P!"lnce Souvann~ Phouma. Pn~ce.. tano. said a few days ago that nII~e.-year-ola.~obel p
nze wu~mng'(DPA).-President Kennedy
qiso left for- the.~'(llet ?mon to Sc.:.Iphanouvong ~old t.he sessIOn under i' the coalition Agreement BritIsh .phYSICISt,
Prof. CeCil F., accepted ·the resignation of M~,
further theIr studies. fuctt th~ 'prcgramt;ne. ~lmed at Dr. Adenauer was absoluteiy free ~owell\ has been re-ele
cted Pre- William Daniel as Go~rnor of
,.. , . ' conc~ntrahD:g an ~fforLs ~n ad- to cho~e the date for his resigna- 61~ent .of the World FederatIOn of Guam. a U
nited States territory.
BALUCm. .LEADERS' Y<m"cmg agncult~re. .handlcraft~. tion:. J < SClentIfic Workers
effective from January 20, 1963:'
ARREST mdustry. edu,~tI?n:.pubTIc, healtn [. ' , '.' The
1963 session of the l[nited
, , and _on the bUlldmg of ne\\ tTans- Th if D -t P t r d The
Federation s general as- Statec Congress WIll consider'
(Contd. from page 2) . pert lines to' improve' the matHi~l"," eMi'-rede emoilic.rt~ I ar ':( ea er-, sembly, which has just
ended in ie<1isl;tion providinet for electi<>n
I· P k' t today d I I l'f f thO , Ie mr. en
e po Ica observers' K h h . t t '" b
IS ru Il\g 'a 1S an, . an cu tura 1 eo, e, p~op, h f I 1, h' b h th _ ~'
·JOSCOW. gave a Ig estlma e 0 of a Governor by the p"ople of
The story of Baluchistan IS . , t.
ere lfe f as't ro-ug t up e que,,- Professof PO',veIl's 14-ye~ar work Guam ~ ,
only part 01 the story of a ,DR" EGGER I < LEAVES l()F
n
. nt~w -",or. wo Tethasons:. 'd' of rallymg the scientIsts of all .
. .
• ,', . I, :rrs uecauS"e ere IS 'WI e-.
f h .
People waging a mIghty strug-. . FOR DELm '~'f l' that D . A
d countries to struggle or t elf Mr. Daniel wrote to the Presi-
.
'. . '
sprea ee mg r. enauer gh d f h f' t'
~
gIe against the brutall.t'1es of a KABUL Sept. I7.-Dr. Charles has c anged his m
fnd and wants n ts an or t e.u~ °b sClfietn If- dent that" he felt t.he "success of
h · h.J . th .' ht . , .'
'. I . fic achIevements to tue ene -0 thO 1
. 1 t' . Id b nh
reglme W IC u~me~ e Ilg Egger. UNICEF RegIOnal Dlrec~or to' c0t:1tmue as. head .of t
he Gov- eace • IS. egis a IOn !\:ou e e~ a?e-
of self-determmation. The. for Afghanistan India: Ceylon and ernme,nt for the tIme. b
emg . ThIS p ed 1£ a Guamaman was serVIn/?;
'world knows well" that Nepa.l ieft Kab~l yesterday morn- was clhrly indicated at last May's Th . 'd t
f th successfully as Governor while It
.
., .
. Ii d Chr" D . C .'. e new vlce"presl en s 0 e
is pending and that he wa- re
thousands of Pakhtunistal}i mg for New DelhI. ,He .a come ISt.1
an emo~rats onventlOn F-ederatlOn are Professor J. Bernal ' .:: -
leaders and nationalists are now to Afghanistan to 4e vanous pro- When JDr. A:denauer expressly
(Britam) Professor Chou Pei- SlgpI!lg. In order that the r-re.sJ-
1 . h . th' 11 ' f
J'ects iaunched With the help of . (P , l' R bl f Ch' ) d
ent mIght have the opportumtv
, angws Ing In e 'Ce so, .' 'b
" yuan eopes epu lCO ma f 'd' <1 h 'ppo'nt
P k · t . ·"1 o' that th
e UNIC.EF and'- exchange views statedL e had no mtentIon to re- Dr G Norr~gard (Denmark)
0 CO:'1Sl erm", suc _ '~n a 1-
a IS am Jal s an -, ffi - I' . d' 1"Th f D Ad ,.. •·ment
Go t' ~ P ki t h . 'Wlth A
fghan a cia S on mcrease slgn. e era 0 r. enauer Academlclan A Opari
n (USSR) .
vernmen Ot a s an as;m ald.to thes~ projects. IS not over" Dr. Adenauer said at ~ d p' C
H' "'_.J (F ) .
no way stopped adding to this . - t th t'ti .
"D rOlessor . ~ro,: .ranc~, . "The keystone of th~ program-
B 'I h Id"
t' . a me. Professor Chang Wei (Peoples h~ h r h d':' t d .
number. ut. sure y, 1. e wor Some members of the MInistry 1- . , . Re ubhc of Chma).
Dr. E. G. ~me w",'c .a.ve ..a voca e IS
also knows that, the cause ~f of Public .He~lth Land. UNICEF . Se~qndly, seve~al prOVIncIal Ed~'ards (Britam) and Academi-
m?re s,elf-goveI?,ment fo: t~e-
truth Will succeed ' ~ '''ere present at the a;rno.rt to bid electIons are commg up shortly I
M 1- k (C h 1 k') people-- ef, Guam, Mr. Damel saId
, :.' " • .
.,.....
I cran . a e zec os ova
la . h' 1 t f '.' t'
, The ImprisOnment of seven him farewell.' m West German
y ar.d the Free h bId h ' m IS e .te~ -0 reslg~a IOn<, .
..1 D i h ave een e ecte onor
ary secre- • The PreSident replIed' "I hopee
Pakhtunistani leaders. who, At a'meetmg Wh.1Fh was held on emoc!rats avE'.
every reason to tanes of the FederatIOn. 1 . . . . h' h
have a great number":of fol- Saturday under. the chairmanship prove. that they
are more than a to. make. an. appo~nt~ent WhI~
. .
. of Dr AbdUl R~hlin the Deputy mere "appendix" to Dr. Ade- - '.
WIll attaIn the obJectIve you ave·
lowers m thel.r areas. IS s~rely lI:1ini~er . of P-ubli~' Health, Dr. naurels Christian Democrats. IndoneSIa .Plans
-set forth." . •
consldered by' us ~ yet ~olher Egger .ex.changed ·views with the After ftheir v.ICtory in .last year's Overall De~elopment
fmlure o~ th.e Pa.k.lstam. autho- officiais of the' Mmistry about general. electIo~~ won under the Of West Irian
.
ntles lD trymg. to. deceive the. UNICEF aid to AfglianIstan and mottoj' no coahtwn under Ade-
.
:).Vorld about the true nature of-. about. the report ~whrch he pre- pallref' they we:re practically de- DJAK.AR<TA, S
t 1- (R t')
go -==- P 1mt' . . t h . t d' thi
' '" I ep I, e.u er .
~ l1~e a umstan I~~ue.. . . pared_ d~ri!1g hIS S,ay In t e capI- cllm.at . ID. N
S yeharsRh~roVIWncla -The Indonesian' F~reigQ.Minis-
Anti-Nuclear Airman tal. ,I! e ec .1 ns mort me- est- t D' S
b d' 1 ft he tbd
' phali~ . < er. r. u an no, e r
e a~
. On lJunger-Strike. > l' . , ,,' for New Y
ork where he will at- PhiU .
COLCHESTER,-(England) .Sept, ~TS~A:STALKS f Eend the session of .the Ge~eral ppm~s.
17..(Reut~r).-A 20-year-old antI-.·· IN PE~G. ThJ,general elections when the Assembly of the l!mted NatIOns. T
o' Proposal·
nuclear airman yesterday ·com- ~PEKING" Sept· tT7, .,(Reuter?- Free [Ijemoerats. after- weeks of Th~ A
ssembly, Will hear ~-eP9rts.. MANILA, Sept. 1'7, (Reuter),
pleted the fifth day of a hllnge.r. Mr. Ch-ou En-Lal. Chmese Prlm~ stalling and apologizing, decided
on the handover of West Inan })y The Philippine political circle
strike.. _'Mi~rster.. and .~arsh~l .Chen YI, to gO-linto a coalition Government the N~
the~lands. to Indones~a, have adopted a lukewarm attitil~
-
'. the Forelgl} .MlnIster, talked here headt::d by Dr. Adenauer despite which I.S bemg con
ducted through towards Ind.onesian. 'a!pIom~tl
Arrcraftman; Bra}~ . M~ee, yesterday, Wlt~ M~. Kenzo Matsu- their Iearlier election slogan. the Umte
d NatIOns. overtures for the Governmen"t t
gIven 84 .~ays det:-ntI9P, by a mUI'a. a 1eadI.ng m~!TIber of the I . _ co-sponsor the holding of
a secon
~ourt-martIal for disobeymg an Japanese. rulmg, Liberal Demo- Mr.: M"ende and his followers
Both SIdes have ratified the Ako-Asian conferenc-e this ye~
ord1:!r. IS takmg '<>nl~ water. ,~o ~ratic 'party, the NJew. China News..!may again forget their demand agreem
ent -reached under the or earlY. next. year. writes th
far. doctors have n~t thought It Agency reported.·:l'for .Dr. Adenaure's resignation auspices of th
e lJ.:R Manila Bulletin.
necessary to feed blm forc~fully. . '. , - once 1the provmcial' elections are
. .
' Syrian' ~~r's Efforts over.j But the question of who is .Dr< Subandrio told reporters:, According to a rank
ing .admin
. Anti-nude.ar.:. demonstrat?rs To . Form . Government to succeed Dr. Adenauer. has now "My pr
esence in the U.N. will ist~ation official, this indepengen
paraded fo~. three hours ou1sl.~e. <.._. ,':' . beenIraised again a!1d may. well enable me to have talks with the morning newspaper adds. th
the Royal AIr Force ·barracks here '1 have repercussIO
ns m Bonn. Secre.tary-General; U Thant on Philippine GOvernment was" n
o
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